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Abstract

A cost-effective LC oscillator for a low-IF FM ra-
dio receiver has been realized. The FM radio receiver
is fully integrated, except for two PCB-coils of the oscil-
lator resonator. These coils enable easy adaption of the
center frequency for various FM applications, for exam-
ple for the Japanese FM band. The oscillator runs at twice
the FM radio frequency band and covers a range of 158
MHz to 232 MHz, which is more than 38% tuning range.
The phase noise to carrier ratio ��� 10kHz� is better than� 101dBc/Hz after division of the oscillator frequency by
two. The LC resonator consists of 2 � 10 integrated band-
switches, two integrated continuous varactors, and a com-
bination of off-chip printed PCB-coils and bond-wire in-
ductances. The composite balanced inductor has reduced
overall spread compared to a bond-wire-only solution. An
11 GHz fT BiCMOS process is used for implementation,
and the oscillator dissipates less than 6.1 mW with a sup-
ply voltage of 2.7 V.

1. Intr oduction

Increasingthe level of integration of FM radio re-
ceivers is receiving renewed interest,since many mod-
ern electronicconsumerproductshave a built-in FM re-
ceiver asadditionalselling feature.Examplesaremobile
phones,MP3 playersandPCextensioncards.Especially
for portableequipment,this FM receiver shouldbe ex-
tremelycheap,low powerandfully integrated.

Much progresshasbeenmaderegardingAM/FM ra-
dio integration[1–8]. However thesesolutionsstill have
a large( � 10) numberof externalcomponents,including
the resonatorfor the FM local oscillator (FM-LO). This
resonatorconsistsusuallyof expensive,high quality, dis-
cretevaractorsand(micro-phonics-sensitive) air-coils or
surface-mounted-device(SMD) inductors.Oneof thema-
jor reasonswhy conventionalFM-LOs haveexternaltank
circuits, is thetoughcombinationof a largetuningrange
andthe very low phasenoiserequirementsof FM radio.
This paperpresentsthe designand measurementsof an
integratedFM-LO, which is partof a low-IF FM receiver
chip.

A simplified block diagram of the FM receiver is
shown Fig. 1. Importantfeaturesof this receiver IC in-
clude:
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Figure 1. Simplified block diagram of the low-IF FM
receiver, embedded in an application, e.g. a mobile
phone.� The FM-LO hasan integratedvaractor, which half-

circuit consistof 10band-switchesandavaractorfor
tuningwithin oneof the11 frequency bands.� Tuning control is achieved by making useof a so-
phisticatedyetcompacttuningalgorithmwhich runs
on the microprocessorof the applicationin which
the FM receiver is embedded(e.g. a mobile phone
or MP3 player).Themicroprocessorcontrolsthe10
band-switchesof the FM-LO, aswell asan on-chip
D/A converterwhichgeneratesthetuningvoltagefor
the continuousvaractor. Input of the tuning algo-
rithm is theFM-LO frequency.� The only externalcomponentof the FM receiver is
a balancedprintedPCB-coil, which forms, together
with theintegratedband-switchedvaractorandbond-
wire inductances,the resonatorof the FM-LO. As
shown in Fig. 1, the absolutefrequency reference,
which is requiredto tuneto a desiredchannelon the
FM frequency grid, is provided by the application
platform.

Focusingonthedesignof theLO of theFM receiver in
Fig. 1, thespecificationsof this oscillatorarehighlighted
first, in Section2. Next, resonatordesignandactiveoscil-
latordesignarediscussedin Section3 and4, respectively.
In Section5, measurementresultsof the band-switched
oscillatorarepresented,followedby a conclusionin Sec-
tion 6.
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2. Oscillator specification

As shown Fig. 1, the FM-LO is runningat twice the
frequency of theconsumerFM radioband(87.5MHz-108
MHz).	 TheLow-IF radioarchitecturerequiresquadrature
signals,which areobtainedby division by two of theLO
signal. In caseof the mentionedarchitecture,the tuning
rangestartsat165MHz to 230MHz if weallow for 
 6%
spreadon thefrequency. This is morethan32%,which is
significantlymorethan,for example,the nominal tuning
rangeof 3-5%neededin a telecomtransceiver.

Equation(1) relatesthephase-noiseto carrierratio re-
quirements��� fm � to theallowablefrequency jitter δ f � fm �
at a modulationfrequency fm, and the noisebandwidth
NBW of a FM radioreceiver [9],

��� fm �� � 10log

�
2

δ f 2 � fm � f 2
m NBW ��� (1)

Themaximumfrequency jitter is 16 Hz rms for a signal-
to-noiseratioof 60dB in a5 kHz noisebandwidth.There-
fore, the minimum required ��� 10kHz� calculatesto -96
dBc/Hz.

Otherspecificationsfor the FM-LO include: a supply
voltageof 2.7 V, a power budgetof lessthan5 mA and
usageof a BiCMOStechnologywith 11 GHz fT NPNs.

3. ResonatorDesign

Giventhehigh ��� fm � requirementsandapowerbudget
of 6 mA, a low-phase-noiseLC oscillatoris required.A
ring oscillator would easily cover the tuning range,but
would bemuchtoo noisy.

An oscillatortuningrangeof fmin � 165MHz to fmax �
230MHz requiresa minimum varactor ratio Cratio of� 230� 165� 2, which is morethan1.9. Fixed parasiticca-
pacitancein parallelwith thevaractorin anLC resonator
will increasethe requiredratio significantly [9]. Res-
onatorparasiticcapacitanceconsistsof several contribu-
tions: capacitancefrom the inductors,inter-connect,and
packageplusPCBcapacitance(if theinductorsof theLC
resonatorare external). The p-n-varactorsavailable in
the specifiedBiCMOS technologyhave approximatelya
Cratio of 1.7,which is insufficient.

In order to achieve the specifiedtuning range,band-
switchingis used[10,11]. Thetotal capacitancevariation
for a band-switchedresonatorcanbeexpressedas

Cmaxtot

Cmintot
� �

fmax

fmin
� 2 �

Cmin � Cratio � N � Cminband � Cratioband

Cmin � N � Cminband � (2)

with N thenumberof band-switches,Cratioband theband-
switchcapacitanceratio,Cmin theminimum(continuous)
varactorcapacitance,andCminband the minimum capaci-
tanceof a band-switchin off-state. Fig. 2 illustratesthe
band-switchingtechniqueandits terminology.
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Figure 2. Band-switching.

Band-switchingreducesthe requirementsof the con-
tinuousvaractor, which is usedto tunewithin a band. It
alsoreducestheoscillator’s gainconstant,makingit less
sensitive for noiseon its tuninginput [9].

To guaranteethat the whole desiredfrequency band
rangingfrom fmin to fmax is covered,thefrequency bands
needto overlap. This bandoverlap requirementcan be
expressedas

Cminband � Cmin � Cratio
� 1�� Cratioband � 1 � α � � 1� � (3)

with 0 � α � 1 � 1� Cratioband, which resultsin anoverlap
capacitance0 � Coverlap � Cbandmin � Cratioband

� 1� .
Equations(2) and (3) could be usedto solve the re-

quirednumberof band-switchesN andband-switchratio
Cratioband . In caseof the low-IF FM receiver, the num-
ber of band-switcheswas chosen10, andCratioband and
Cminband wheresolvedusing(2) and(3). A ten-bitsmicro-
processorbus usedfor various functions in the FM re-
ceiver, is alsousedto controlthetenband-switches.
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Figure 3. The implementation of one band-switched
capacitor (a) and the varactor implementation (b).

Fig. 3(a)and(b) show the implementationof a band-
switchedcapacitorandthevaractor, respectively. Theten
identicalband-switchesare realizedwith a NMOS tran-
sistorhaving a W/L ratio of 300/0.6.This ratio resultsin
a quality factorover 23 at 200 MHz, a Cminband of 370
fF, anda Cbandmax of 1.5 pF (the valueof the switched
capacitor).
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Figure 4. Block diagram of the differential band-
switched resonator.

A block-diagramof the band-switchedresonatoris
shown in Fig. 4. One 40 nH inductor of the differen-
tial resonatorconsistsof threeparts.Thebiggestpart,32
nH, is realizedwith a PCB-coil. This coil is realizedin
onePCB layer and is placedunderthe FM receiver IC.
Therefore,this coil doesn’t costadditionalPCBareaand
its contribution to the bill-of-materialof the FM receiver
applicationis practicallyzero. ThePCB-coil alsomakes
theapplicationof theFM-LO flexible. For example,adap-
tion to theJapaneseFM radioband(76–90MHz) simply
requiresahighervalueof thePCB-coil.

The bond-wireandpackagecontributionsto the total
inductance(seeFig. 4) are approximately2 nH and 5
nH, respectively. Thespreadof thebond-wireinductances
is estimatedas large as 30 %, whereasthe packagein-
ductancespreadis approximately1%. Total inductance
spreadis lessthan5%,dueto thesuperiortoleranceof the
PCB-coil.

4. Designof the activeoscillator part

Theactive partof theFM-LO is shown in Fig. 5, and
consistsof a cross-coupleddifferentialpair with oneim-
portantmodification. In orderto achieve the targetphase
noisespecification,the carrier voltageswing acrossthe
resonatormustlarge ( � 2 V). In orderto preventsatura-
tion of Q1 andQ2, theresonatoris AC-coupledto theac-
tivepartandbiasvoltageVb1 is morethan1 V below VCC
(2.7V). TheresistorsRbias are7 kΩ to preventquality fac-
tor degradation.ThebiasvoltagesVb1 andVb2 aregener-
atedby anon-chipbiasgenerator. TheterminalVcontrol al-
lowscontrolof theoscillatorcurrentandits nominalvalue
is 1 V.

tank tank

Vb1

Vcontrol

CC

Q1

CC
Q2

biasR Rbias

Vb2

Figure 5. The active oscillator part: an AC-coupled
cross-coupled pair.

5. Experimental results

A SEM-photoof theoscillatoris shown in Fig. 6. Die
sizeis approximately0.7 mm2. Part of thebond-wirein-
ductanceis visible. Bonding is donecloseto the active
oscillatorpart andthe band-switchedvaractor. All mea-
surementson the FM-LO have beenperformedwith an
oscillatortail currentof 2.25mA anda supplyvoltageof
2.7V.
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Figure 6. SEM photo of the FM oscillator.

Figure 7. Measured tuning range of the FM-LO for
each band.

Themeasuredtuningrangeof the11bandsis shown in
Fig. 7. Theoverlapwith Vtune from 0 to 2.7V, is multiple
bands.However, theD/A converter, which generatesthe
varactortuningvoltage,needsheadroomfor properfunc-
tioning. In addition,the tuning algorithmcontrolling the
FM-LO usesthe part of the tuning characteristic,which
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hasalow tuningconstant.ThisminimizesFM modulation
of theLO causedby noisegeneratedby theD/A converter.
Fig. 8 shows theoverlapbetweenthebandswith reduced
tuningvoltagerange.

Figure 8. Frequency bands versus frequency, with
varactor tuning from 0.6 to 1.8 Volt.

Fig. 9 andFig. 10 show the FM-LO power spectrum
at maximumLO frequency and ��� fm � in dBc/Hz versus
fm (measuredwith aHP3048)atminimumLO frequency,
respectively. Worst casemeasured��� 10kHz� with the
HP3048is -95 dBc/Hz (at maximumfrequency) which
improves6 dB, after theLO-frequency is dividedby 2 in
thelow-IF architecture.

Figure 9. FM-LO power spectrum at (almost) maxi-
mum frequency.

6. Conclusion

A cost-effective local oscillator for the consumerFM
radiobandis realizedin an11 GHz fT BiCMOS technol-
ogy. The varactoris fully integratedand its half-circuit
consistsof 10 band-switchesandone continuousvarac-
tor. Theinductanceof theLC resonatoris partly off-chip
whichreducestotalspreadandallowseasyadaptionof the
LO center-frequency for differentstandards(e.g. for the
Europeanor JapaneseFM standard).Thetuningrangeof
theLC oscillatoris 158MHz to 232MHz, which is more
than38%,and��� 10kHz� is betterthan-101dBc/Hzin the

Figure 10. ��� fm � versus offset frequency fm, at mini-
mum frequency (all switches on and Vtune=2.7 V).

FM band,while dissipatinglessthan6.1mW (2.25mA).
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